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DAILY TRACKER 

Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia law 

1. Taliban terrorists torture and beat Abudul Rqziq Hamdard & Ulfat Sharifzai in 

Nangarhar province. Both Hamdard and Sharifzai are journalists at Radio Arzisht in 

occupied Jalalabad. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456253531095134219 

 

2. Taliban shot dead 4 women activists in Balkh pro. Nimrukh Afghanistan’s only women 

magazine reported one of these activities had a phone call about possible evacuation, 

she packed & got out and several days after her shod dead body was found. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Massoud151/status/1456245120001585158 

 

3. Taliban are firing on Bamiyan Bhudda and once again attempting to destroy its 

remaining parts. The Talibs are showing their enmity with the culture and identity.  

Source: https://twitter.com/afgfactchecks/status/1455173916901715968?s=24 

 

4. At least 3 radio broadcasters run or staffed by women make changes out of concern that 

the Taliban may retaliate against them. 

Source: https://twitter.com/VOADirector/status/1456111460950577155 

 

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. Taliban has closed the government hospital in Hazara populated area of West Kabul. 

The hospital’s medical equipments are being removed amidst protest by medical staff 

& local residents. ‘we don’t understand why our hospital is being closed’ says a doctor. 

Source: https://twitter.com/mSaleemJaved/status/1456297182307528713 

 

2. In a letter to the United Nations and NATO member states, a number of young Afghans 

said that the Taliban had violated women's rights, including their right to education and 

employment, by taking control of Afghanistan. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Mursalmk0020/status/1456497193733472258 

 

3. Hazara and shia oppression by taliban regime has started in Dar-e-Suf district of 

Samangan province. House searches, abductions and extra-judicial killings are taking 

place since the start of this week. 

Source:  https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456319812796305416 

 

4. Education is the only way for women of every region to come at par with the men and 

few odd, negative mindset men try to deprive women to be educated in order to be 

superior. 

Source: https://twitter.com/ZeryaYousuf/status/1456497427834236928 
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5. “The Taliban have continued killing former government employees and committing the 

crime of ethnic cleansing by forcing mass evacuation of mainly Hazaras but also 

members of other groups  from their villages and towns in several provinces of 

Afghanistan.” 

Source: https://twitter.com/mSaleemJaved/status/1455946804156059652 

 

6. Several Hazara tortures by taliban are reported. The murder of atleast one person is 

confirmed. Qurban Ali was a teacher and was killed with his hands tied in his back last 

night. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456320729251733512 

 

7. People of Afghanistan are still escaping away from the country due to fear of Taliban. 

Young Obaidullah from Panjshiri said that he gave 20,000 Afghanis to the smuggler 

and entered in Pakistan. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Bhabanisankar02/status/1456492447949754377  

 

8. Qurban ali, who was a teacher got killed with his hands tied in his back, in the Suf 

Valley of Samangan province last night, His son, Yaqub Ali, confirm this. Yaqub Ali 

was silent & did not say anything when asked who killed his father, but locals say the 

Taliban killed him. 

Source: https://twitter.com/natiqmalikzada/status/1456243109294084101  

 

9. Talibani official mercilessly beats an Afghani woman in broad day light as she sobs 

and pleads to him. This in accordance with the sharia law. 

 Source: https://twitter.com/hassamkabul/status/1455099270017732609 

 

Current Situation 

1. A new Geo Poll survey reveals how access to medical care, electricity, water & other 

basic necessities remains a challenge to millions of urban/rural Afghans since the 

takeover of the Taliban. 

Source: https://twitter.com/MSRAKenya/status/1456489228670492672 

 

2. An Afghanistani TV channel technician decided to commit suicide on Thursday in 

capital city Kabul as he was facing acute financial troubles. The technician was 

identified as Muhammad Haroon Niromand. He worked for state-run Wolisi Jirga TV. 

Source: https://www.indiablooms.com/world-details/SA/32009/afghanistan-tv-

channel-technician-commits-suicide.html 

 

3. People cross the border into Pakistan in Spin Boldak, Afghanistan. The second-largest 

commercial border point between Afghanistan and Pakistan reopened on 02 November. 

Source: https://twitter.com/epaphotos/status/1455943339375792139 
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4. The international community should begin preparing for a bloodier phase in 

Afghanistan now that one of the world’s most wanted terrorists is at the helm. The 

Haqqani network has long been the most lethal & vicious element of the Taliban.” 

Source: https://twitter.com/lynnekodonnell/status/1456318757828235267 

 

5. One talib terrorist says he feels ashamed that not even 5 Hazaras from Bamiyan and 

Daikundi and greater Hazarajat joined Taliban. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456159324221419523 

 

6. Spokesperson for Siraj Haqqani' interior ministry says reporting an illegal action is 

illegal itself. So the reason journalists are flogged and tortured is because they 

undertake illegal activities. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456305323971686404 

 

7. A group of Afghani women in Taliban occupied Kabul once again raised their voices 

against discrimination and injustice. Women rights are human rights. 

 Source: https://twitter.com/FahimFetrat/status/1454436489971093507 

 

8. After Kunduz and Baghlan, a strong and well-equipped force called Mansoori Lashkar 

was formed in Balkh province in the formation of the National Security Forces.  

Source: https://mobile.twitter.com/sahaabkandahary/status/1453776056561831947 

 

9. A leading opposition group, the National Resistance Front of Afghanistan, has 

registered to lobby US policymakers, signaling it recognizes the need to win over key 

officials in Washington, a US news website Axios reported.  

Source: https://mobile.twitter.com/PaykMedia/status/1453771899171840006 

 

10. The Taliban have declared a ban on the use of foreign currencies in Afghanistan, a 

move that might further destabilise an already fragile economy. “The country's 

economic situation and national interests demand that all Afghans use Afghani cash in 

all of their transactions,” the Taliban stated. Following the Taliban's takeover, 

international financial backing was withdrawn, causing the economy to suffer. 

Source: https://www.thepigeonexpress.com/taliban-bans-use-of-foreign-currencies-in-

afghanistan/ 

 

11. Months after the Taliban re-entered Afghanistan, there are major concerns about the 

country's state, particularly the safety of children. According to assessments conducted 

by the World Food Programme, 95% of households consume insufficient food. The 

economy is on the verge of collapsing, heightening the threat to children's and their 

families' livelihoods. The United Nations is pushing the international community to not 

just increase help to the country, but also to keep an eye on women's and children's 

safety. 

Source: https://www.nationalheraldindia.com/international/with-catastrophe-looming-

the-world-cannot-turn-its-back-on-afghanistans-children 
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12. Afghan refugees in Indonesia say that they are in a very bad situation & most of them 

have mental illness. They say the UNHCR pays no attention to refugees. 

Source: https://twitter.com/SMMAfPak/status/1455836747917578241 

 

13. Taliban appointed Mullah Mahdi, a 33-year-old Shiite Hazara, as a shadow district 

governor in Bamiyan but many question Taliban's sincerity. Last month, Taliban in five 

provinces forcibly evicted hundreds of Hazaras from their homes. 

Source: https://twitter.com/SamriBackup/status/1455833366255874052 

 

14. Haroon Nairomand, technical employee of Senate TV of Republic of Afghanistan, has 

hanged himself because he did not want to live anymore under the brutal regime of 

taliban proxy. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1456242585509539848 

 

15. Three people, including a civilian, were reportedly injured in the heavy shooting 

between different functions of the Taliban in the Bamyan province. According to the 

locals, the clashes took place between different Taliban functions and heavy shooting 

lasted for hours. 

Source: https://twitter.com/natiqmalikzada/status/1456198611243438080 

 

16. Taliban has put ablaze an entire Hazara village in Daykundi. “why have they burned 

the mosque? It was God’s house”, asks an elderly villager. “They have even burned 

copies of Holy Quran” says victim. 

Source: https://twitter.com/riskyravikm/status/1455790688243621891 

 

17. The situation for girls in Afghanistan has gone from bad to worse. The Taliban have 

barred them from going to school and now, starving families are selling their daughters 

to put food on the table. 

Source: https://twitter.com/michaelgwaltz/status/1456032440456253442 

 

18. While taliban eat with masters zeven star dishes in the aftermath of their for stomach, 

poverty and starvation among ordinary people has increased by at least 500%. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1455932259803049984 

 

19. According to what some local sources added, some reported hearing two successive 

explosions, while others reported an explosion followed by a clash in District 8 near 

Bahsud Bridge in Jalalabad city. 

Source: https://twitter.com/U2MS2/status/1456140631819132929 
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